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any mm snout popular weather progv.vs-tic-
is well aware. Not only have the liig! :

and general action of birds been noted o
all civilized nations, ears the riivaiihaii
'Cia.) News, but among barbarous tribes m
this and other lauds the migratory habit
of the feathered tribe have diswmu t'cd prog-
nostics of Goverriiuent signal bureavk.
Wind, rain and other atmospheric changesare predicted by those who narrowly waurb
tl migration of birUs, and sailors in

who are close observers of tlie

ion rnce,

Wyoming and . 'tu wtonl, Nebraska, 'iiract
tu Lin Join, Nebr;ii'.ai, making conmjetion
at thai, jioiiil witli tlieir own through
trains for -- euver, Cheyenne, and all
jKjir.ts vest, and for Kansas City, St.
Joseph. St. Louis, OmaJ a, Peoria, Cbv.-c-u-

:Ji'i all points east.
I?uiu siniiT this is tlit only line by

v.hicli you fiin tiike sleeping car from
Crr.wford in the oveniujj arriving in Lin-
coln and Onialia the next afternoon, and

. Editor. m osirif Kcsik'r. 1u majority neglect their
acd from that cans livj in poverty and die im

ll;irrliit post wce as nee- -

heavens above, the atmosnliere around themLay. July 7, 1892- - and tLo waters beneath them, base their
pro(fnt3t1cs ou all the peculiar phases of
land, wfttr ar.d sky and the elements of life

in Chicago, Peoria, mid St. Louis the fol-

lowing niornimr.is the "Chinook state,
:named )'oause of tfie

For further information and tickets ap

obscnriiy H arrow Ior despair M tbe tot of many, u theyl"k back on lot, forever lost, opportunity. Lire Maavle! Keach tit. Be op an4 deing. Improve yonr opporta-.:y- .
aod eeenre prosperity, promirjence. peace, it was said

by a philosopher, that "tbe Goddess of Fortona offers aBohica opportonity W eaeh person at some period of life;embrace the cbaoee, aod sbe poors oat her riehea ; fail to doo aod she depart. nw to retaru." How shall yoo findtbe coloim opportBnity? Iaveetiate every ebance tbai
appeapa worthy and of fair promise; that is what all hoeesstulmendo. Here If an opportonity. such aj is Dt ofleowitbin the reach ol laboring people. Improved, it will rive.t least, a grand start in life. The coldxm opportunity for
many la here. Mosry to be made rapidly and honorably
tyanyiDdnstrionipersonof eitheraex. All agei. Yon tanflo the work and live at home, wherever yon are. Even

are easily earning- from & to M per day. Yobcan do aawell if yoa will work, not too hard, bol iDdnstri-eoii-
; and yon can increase yoar income ae yoa goon. Yootan (nve eparo timeonly, er all yonr time to the work. Easyto leurn. Capital not required. We start you. AH it com-

paratively new and really wonderful. We lostract andiiow yoo bow. free. Failure nnknown among oar work-en- .
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Route B. &. M. R. R.kU-- ana juoniana. me

st ate. .

winch people them.
Auiotig tho birds which serva.to guide the

saiiors to look out for squalls, the sailoi s

wind when the cormorants fly land-
ward. If the gull soars to lofty heights
and, circling round, utters shrill cries, a
storm is approaching. If the parrots whis-
tle on shipboard it will rain. If they dress
their fisihrrs and are wakeful it will
storm the next day. If tho petrels gather
uuiier the stern of a Ehip bad weather will
follow. The stormy petrel surely betokets
stormy weiither, and no sooner do they
pa' her in numbers under the waiceof a shiL-
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of birds, and many prognostics are learned
ilceic-an- handsome. Not
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one evening at the Utile
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ironi the vocabulary of an expei :"nc.il
hunter, who will stay in doors in the .mint-

ing when an amateur hunter w ill bs wi;t.wl
out by a clear riry, to come back in tiw raia.V where the people lived. A

Ian came vj .
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or will find that a moderate tempera ure in
tho morning is no sure precursor of .varm
day. Among, the prognostics the liuiter
draws fro::i birds a few will suffice:

IllilkBrangblossom live nerer'

CHINES ever madn for cleaningand Wheat, liariey, Oatu,
Corn and veds ol every descrip-
tion.

They do the work more thorough-
ly, have greater capacity, built
stronger and heavier and better
IhiiNhed than any other Mills.

Mix different sizes, two for Farm
Use, four for Warehouse, K levator
and Millers use.

The Land Hollers are the BEST
and CUKAl'EST for the money.

ALL MACHINES WARRANTED.

Write for Circulars and Prices
before buying. q

We nan vouch for tiie reliability of this
firm. KMTOtt.

la'am; bnt sne aurs m je- If b: 'U :n tho autumn Rrow tivnie,
Thn w n:er will bo too cold for tamo.the stout, colored woman

;d in, I'll son' out arter Buts flyo'g late in thecvenii.e indicate

r in and seated the lady In

y the house, mere were

fair weatin i but if they squeak flying it will
rain un tho following day. A solitary buz-

zard at a great altitude indicates rain, but
if buzzards (ly high together it will be fair
weather. If chickens crow before sundown

csnnt, one 01 wnicn, a
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it will raiu the next day. If they run to
shelter it will not rain long. If they come
off the roost at night rain will soon follow.
Tho Zuni Indian hunters sav that when
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chimney swallows circle and call they spcuk
of rain, and Indians predict a deep fall of
snow when grouse drum at night. Hunters
and nshernien have a saying that "there
will be no rain the day the crane flies down
tho creek." One crow flying aiong is a

i
Idling and wavering on the
ken I, as cats always ao in

k too obodient,disappeared sign of toul weather, but if crows fly in
pairs the weather will ba tine. If crows
niuko much noise and fly in a circle rain iscat bring your daughter.!"
expected. If thu cuckoo halloos In low,astonishment. Are strictly first-clas- s in every detail,

possess an absolutely perfect repeating
action and handsome cases. Folly

re. ma'am, you wail uu
bred woman.
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tho mission was quits a
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door opened and a strap-cam-e

(I In with the Maltese
The girl had hardly got in
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land it will rain, if on high land it will bo
fair. Doinij.stlc fowl look toward the sky
beforo ram and go to roost in tho daytime.
If they stand on one leg the weather will
bo cold. If birds are fat and- sleek in Feb-- ,

ruary it Is a sign of more cold weather. If
geese walk cast and Uy west it will be cold.
An old proverb says: "When the hci
crows, expect a storm within and without,"
and hunters say that tho direction the loon

flics in tho morning will be the direction of
tho wind the next day. Owls hooting In the
daytime indicates' rain, but If at Dight tho
weather will be fair.

When tho peacock loudly bawls
Soo:. wu'U have both rata and squalls.

Pigeons return to their dovecotes unusu

'fan send that 'ar Malty to
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1)00 Olive St. St. Louis, Mo.u
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Are the best in the world, and have led
all others for years. Over 219,000 in
use. The people are boand to have tbe
best, and will have none bat the ESTEV.

Time payments or cash, as customers
prefer.

Call and see ns, or send for Catalogues
and fall information.
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feriences wid grace, an
tdotcat right up de aisle, ally early before a rain. Tho habit of wild

goeso are watched, and furnish many prog-
nostics. The following is a popular verse :

Wild goese, wild gecso, going to the soa,
Good weather It will be:
Wildgoete, wild geese going to the hill,
Tho weather it will spill.

Wash your face,
Wash you hands,
Wash your head,

Yuh sou brad,
Wash babies hsaft,
Wash out stains,
Wasb away daiidmff,

Wash away pimples,

Wash away freckles,

Wtthyourselfflft

233 State Street, Chicago.
In Kansas, whan wild geese fly to the
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blizzard.
Tnere are many prognostics of the season

which have thoir origin In the migrations of
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not help inwardly
But her ad-- I

cat was so great that she
ward to get one of her

1, however, was a great
ot that he seemed to be

f in intelligence bo was
i on the contrary, to get
ffed and i etted without
Vb whatsoever. He sits

y nearly the entire day,
fama on the street with
id never appearing to

bird:!, aod in the poculi ir formation and ap-

pearance of the gooso bone, which is y malooked upun by thousands of people as a
sure prognostic of what tho coming winter sentWwill bo, an:! ill Kentucky, if tha issue should
be rai led whether tiie Hignn. Service Bu-

reau or the goose bone buouid ro. the-
would cling to the go, bone; in

fact Henry Watte reon, if he had to choose
between the star eyed goddess of reform
and the goose bone, would not dare to ofI that be has any Bocial
fend K.o::tuoki.ins by discarding tho pro
phetic bone. The people of Kentucky say
if the breast bono of a gooso is red, or has
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many red spots, expect a cold and stormy
winter, but If only a fow spots aro visible,
the winter will be mild, and they furnish
the following rocipe so that it may be read
intelligently, which instructions aro as

s people i nave over

"To read the winter of any year take tho

g man.
a San Franciscc

fill, name is P, H
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preceding spring. Tho bono is translu
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not boasting when 1

For fifty years carriage makers have tried to invent a' 'short-turn- " vehicle,
that would not be a "turn-unde- r. " Success came with the invention o;

The short-tur- n device and the other merits, of which there are many, arc described in an
lllnstratod catalogue, which, with address of local agent, will be ent free to any one.

The Bartholomew Co., Cincinnati, O.

rth fully $150,000. Mv

WE PAY FREIQHT
If you do not keep it
We think you will keep it
It pleases everybody.
It is an honest piano.
It is the WING Piano.

Vou may have a preference for
some other make. Still you are a
reasoning creature, and open to
conviction, no doubt.

The question is too important to
be settled without due thought.
Years of satisfaction or of regret
come with a piano. Does it wear
well? The WING Piano does.
''Look before you leap."

Whatever piano you buy, there
are piano secrets you ought to know.
Ourra? book tells them. Send a
postal card for it. It may help you
to buy a different piano. We take
that risk. We also tell you the
nearest dealer where you can see a
WING Piano. It is worth looking
at. So is the price. WING -- &

SON, 245 Broadway, New York,

avo been living in tint- -

ryears, and I have made
r wtW.Vi'iiLi-- .Ing that time, making

(my prorjertv in the In. ITLately I determined to

cent, and it will bo found to be colored and
spotted. The dark color and heavy spots
indicute cold. If the snots aro of light shade
and trai).Hwre:it, wet weather, ram or snow
may be looKi t for."

VVhon will' geese and wild ducks move
south tno woutiior will be cold, if north,
the weather will be warm, and the birds
migrate south much earlier if tho winter
will bo early. A severe winter f Hows if
crows fly south, but if they fly north it will
bo an open winter. No killing f r-s- comes
when the martins turn to their old haunts,
and tho first song of tho robin is the voice
of spring. The swan is said to build its nest
high during seasons when freshets visit tho
localities whore the swan broods, and those
who cultivate low lands note how the

and locate there por- - irwi-r a of i r l '"fa.norning early I droDned 1peotrostauraut--- I had to
and aslted for break
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swan's nest is buiit, If it is built low there
wiil bo no unusual rains. There are many
other prognostics derived from obnervingpurso, drew out a $1,000

it 'Do you think that is the habits of birds, of interest to the sea
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